
SHORT ITEMS 
OF THE NEWS 

OF THE DAY
I

CHEERFUL NEWS
from n. Russia

EX CZAR’S REMAINS

Exhumed and Given Pitting 
Obsequies.

Amsterdam cable: Kolenin rare- 
«y *. i •' i îi MEM
mprror of Ru/.ii»

m* a V •> I l hv tfb
llomanoif. former F* 
have beta held at Y*k iterinbure by
trotta or lhe 'Wcp'.e'e Army.' no _ _ . ,
<*crdiu* to i*.•«• tu. ■ or Moscow. The Japanese uabinet of Field
bodv had lv. n bu-lej In a wo>d near ir«.
wbere the Knipcror was exocu'.^d. and iuarSIlfi.1 lerailCul USUI 
*"• lo-tird fiimuah information pm- Resiffnfld
v'ded by ^r»omi acunalhh d with c'r- «•eaigiioa.
cuninUnciw or the execution .

The work of estimation wa* lone 
In the presence of mon y repms nti- 
tivR« cf the Mipri me ecp|«*|a»t'eal - - 
Ihor'f'«•* »f v net
as delegate* of the "1‘eoplp'» Army.''
( oniackit and « secho-hiovaka. 
body was placed In a xlnc coffin, en
dued In Siberian mdir. or 1 place.] -n 
the enthnd a* at Yekaterinburg, under 
a guard of inner ermpoa-d 
commander cf the "T’eonle's Army"
It will he hur,rd in a -«pedal narco- 
o’iaguâ at Oniak.

Details of Hun Rout by 
Karelians.

Horvath's Révoltera Go 
Back to Semenoff.

London report: The following of- 
fk.ai vummu.m*t'.tm Utaiioa toe 
operations in Northern 
sued to-day:

"On the Dvina the largest of the en
emy h armored manner* has bien cap-

un the Murmansk front there have 
encounters between 

troln who 
relia from 

Tin* Karelians have b<eu

ROB CHURCH CHOIRhua»ta vvw.i is-

*rn ^'heria a* well

Thr 500 American Soldiers Sent 
Home Suffering From

“Flu."
been several 
Karelians and hostile 
crossed the frontier into 
Finland.
uniformly successful.

In a severe defeat of German-led 
forces at Vkhtinskaya. the enemy suf
fi red heavily antj was pursued while 
in disorderly retreat. Thousands of 
rifles and many boats were captured."

REVOLTERS PD1X COSS.U'KS.

pat
K„ of

In food riots at Salzburg. Germany, 
the Government palace was attacked.

FOE LEADERS CONFER. l?oT<’d 8t'
_________ enemy.

tuu ■
The Vice-Chancellor Meets haHT*flrM of 

Party Leaders.
mysterious origin 

occurred at Ur.ghton within tue 
past few days.The Czerho-Vladivostok cable:

Slovak battle front in European Rus
sia. according to the chief af otaff of 
General Galda. comar.der-in-chlef of 
the Czecho-Slovak forces In Siberia, 
ran on September 11 from Yethater'n- 
burg. cn the Asiatic side of the I rai 

Krasnc-Vfimsk. 100

Siorm delayed vessels on the Great 
Lakes, but most of the overdue boats . 

Vite-Chun- are now reported.Gcponhagcn cable: 
cei.v, vui .-ye., 
td var. -us

„ .... u l.‘LZmn!'y!" lho dressing rocm of the lady mem- 
1rll “,1 n d,“-‘ • ")ers of Trinity .XLtbodist Church

‘h.0rou”'«.ïow »llh'.5'oa"«2i ch.*fr- "as V,ied by thl,r„

called te atat *ly. \» evo confidential. * rank Johnston, colored, who keeps 
The Vorwjerts scys: a rooming house at ;;02 Adelaide street
•The 'Tagejlntt' iearns that Imper! '•ost- Toronto, attacked two burglars

with a razor.

3
mountains, to 
miles wf»«t of Yftaterinburg. to Kaz
an. 430 miles east of 
Sinara, 2u0 mllcy south of Kazan, and 
then to Nikoloyev. on the ti'ack Sea, 
100 miles oust of Odessa. Saratov, oil 
tiie right bank of the Volga, was In 
the hands of the Russian Pod Guards, 
bvt Tsaritsyn, on the Volga. Î00 miles 

| -»outh of Saratov, has been occupied 
by the Cossacks of Con. Butoff. an 
artl-Rokhevtk leader.

Cm. Horvath. the head of the Pro- 
v«slonel Siberian Government, has ar 
r'ved here. The members cf the local 
Government nave gone to Omrk to as
certain their standing with the Siber
ian Government.

On the adv’ce cf the Entente Al
lied consu'ti at Vladivostok, the weap- 
ors of Gen. Horvath's troops, who re
cently were disarmed, have been re
stored. The guns were given hack 
to the troops on the understanding 
that the men world join Cen. Semen- 
offs Cot-uacK farces.

i h« strike of the railroad employes 
on the Chinese Eastern Railway has 
been adjusted.

Moscow. to
1ul vhancehor von Hertling is oppose.i 

to having i'ocialists in his t abinet. William R. Gillespie, Toronto, is 
If th.-i correct, theie is complete dead, and James ‘Buskin was render- 
unanim'ty between him and our par- eu unconscious by gas poisoning, 
ty. 1 CbSlolllty of participation in tr.ought to be from a defective heat- 

Covtrnmcnt has. so er.von Hei ti nt's 
far :•< •xe ce aware. n**vr been con
sidered bv the Socialists."

Major Theodore Roosevelt, jr.. has 
been made lieutenant-colonel of his 
regiment, according to a cable mes
sage received by liis father.ITALIAN FRONT.

The Japanese Cabinet, headed
j Field Marshal Terauchi. which___

Czecho slovak Division Rc- held office since October. 1V16, resign
ed Saturday.

by
has

pulsed Teutons. About 500 American soldiers 
rived at an Atlant e l S. port Friday, 

Spanisht-nt suffering from 
",1rlih,",i°j?uiîi‘n"nal" aild '?er8 recited ia hospitals ashora 

| for treatment.

Official Influenza.»?;»temflume, Cnb’.r —
1-: i.vu vi-t.ay deal, 
iIn inountMiii iront 
Ian Virât re In. own:

"South of Xigo yeater.ay. 
prt..i«. > |n< i-u at un», mn.ii
shell--, two enemy columns 
a....tni ui pd.iti *1)3 at 
column pressing 
the -round emira

iyft with°*al I ,(icilvral Currie, in a letter to the 
attacked the I Fourth British Division, expresses the 

ui «'j'.-ait. tie- first | high appreciation of the Canadian 
JoK"./““!] i."»». th. aplendld par. 

thv t-uiInn with an enc.rclln^ | the Fourth Division during the 
movement. , . ... i cent operations.
chJ5lôvak “dlviluon. “wJiu* wri.-X nol<umr| Without the Gcvornmen» provision 
in. position. d. ivndinK themselvea 'v.th; increasing the gauranteed price

!*'*SÏ, v;u»ri'..-d"an.t'■l,".pu'î£SI b"*m.1: whûat from 12.20 a l,u»hel. wnlcb once 
gunners, v. ho iirawly wait outside caused its veto, by President Wilson, 
i n s to fiKht i h.- other hosiu- , the agricultural appropriation bill, car-

.................Ki.mm. w., P,«,«i i... s.».
7 3. hut imnv-illately driven hack; urday by the l . a. 1.OJ30 w.uiout a
ui b.ttei- hand-to-hand fighting xx ith ; record v )te.
'"'■■Ur •.i'to'cc.troy.-d an en. my outpost on | After an unsuccessful altempl to 
afternoon, completely : ( -establishing the- kill his wife by cutting her threat ré
siliation. __ eentiy. Clarence R. Beam, xtho with
tv..‘ïi jnii"rnrt,1“î .* iV llïntc Tumlja. | Mrs. Beam and their two children. 
t;»'Kir.x prisoners in th • enterprise." j went to Detroit from London. Ont., 

Saturday’s War office report said i a short time ago, ended his oxvn life 
Along the whole front fh.-iv vwrv art-i .... suir«fiP 

il le v -xctions of a harassing nature, i ■ . , , .. , .uuV uatiin," cau.eu Hr. s .1 llclctt-. In I To prove his nft-dlsputed assertion 
tin- Asmv i plateau region, and blexx up that, although 65 years of age, he still 
an arn.ii"-ilt.on dump near Grlsoh-ra. on •, physically fit for military service.

•Attarvt * of hostile a.ssutt vvrtii •• ‘ for which he has repeatedly tried, XVII- 
fu i.d .11 i. nt of our lines south i f Mori.j Ram J. Duffy, n deputy internal rev- 

.:c^' JZ1 ..\ï,?r:i..V7t„‘ï collector nnl formerly n noted
•Our rvconnoiting partie» attacked, athlete, ftxvam from Brooklyn Bridge 

and drov. Puck m the Lvuro \a.iey n i to Coney Island, approximately 1*2 
5B"l2f*;3“ïiid 'nri'.oners'"" miles In faster time than he did eight

"Ammunition and various mat-rlal ;
Wei.- l). ought hue!; from reconnais -. 
ssm at "i iiiiale kella nml on tin- Islets In I 
the 1‘iave In the Montvllo region

Ohe host,le H,I ,nulle IS broil {ht I
down XX’est of Feei i arid In tin- valley | 
of Jn i oo then- Her.- patrol encounters.

played by

The Pill That Brings Relief—When, 
after one has partaken of a meal he 
ia oppress 3d by feelings of fulness and 
pains in the stomach he suffers from 
dyspepsia, which will persist if it 
be not dealt with. P.irmalee's X'ege- 
tablc Pills arc the very best medi
cine that can be taken to bring re
lief. These pills are

nf

column*.

specially com 
pounded t ? dea! with dyspepsia, and 
their sterling qualities in this respect 
can be vouched for by legions of

GERMAN CRISIS 
COMING TO HE?.D

News in Past 24 Hours Eas 
Been Very Uncertain. years ago.

Miller's Worm Powders are not stir- 
pass?d by any other preparation as a 
v-rmlfuge or worm destroyer. Indeed. 

; there are few preparations that have 
I the merit that it has to recommend It 
j Mother», aware of Its "xcoilence, seek 

XVorms sap the strength and undo. • ! its aid at the first indication of the 
mine the vitality of children Strength* I presence of worms in their children, 
en them by using -i >tlvr Crave* j knowing that it has a perfectly trust- 
Worm Exterminator to drive out the worthy medleln» that will giv 
parasites. mediate and lasting relief.

Clerical Organ Declares for 
People’s Government. vupturv wunie prutinvr* i.y

Copenhagen cabcl says: That the 
political crisis in Germany, the Inten- 

of xvbich in the last few 
s been plainly indicated In 

rapidly coming to a 
he evidenced by the 

apply of news from that 
country in the last 24 hours.

The clerical organ Germania nuh- 
lishes an article declaring in lavor 
of a Parliamentary Government, 
nays that the majority parties strong
ly favor such reforms as can give the 
people and their represent a! I ve.t great
er Influence in shoplr..' politic

"In the t our, e ot this xx ar." lr says, 
"nearly ail have become united; the 
people nre bettor guardians of peace 
and of agreements than secret diplom
acy. and the people who must shed 
their blood can Justifiably demand the 
right to participate in the 
p. riant acts of the State."

Germania expresr.es the belief taat a 
Parliamentary Government can be 
formed with Count von llertlir.g at 
its bead.

As further evidence of the chang
ing sentlmcnj In Germany the rev- 

action of the National Liberals 
In endorsing the speech of the X'lce- 
( hancellor. Frederick von Payer, may 
be recalled. While this in itself does 
not mean the conversion of this party 
to parliamentarism. It i.s taken to indi
cate at least that the majority of the 
pary have abandoned the annexation- 
let standpoint.

The party’a attitude rsgardlng the 
of July,

sificati 
weeks 
various xvays, is 
he

ha

ead, appears to 
uncertain s

:
!it

N

%Vsr)C,
< {GERMA. Y

/N 'pM*nnh«tmmust im- lie

®Boul«v «Wt^Jdwn
Avoid

®bohl

// ©Offenbtrg 
j/eUhr

* Qlaerbu-qHaney,
lunin/Jt*

5
FRANCE eatxmdorf

oRatiwedRttthntax peace roeolutlone 
l»l'. will be liken up Mtu.liy. »

COL. DENNIS RETURNS.

jraîDÆsâal" smsmise.on. ha» just /x.mpt«-ted about fir- bean delng In ttarmany, but here la e map Issued by the British gevern-
teen month» of rtrenuoua work for the ment ahewing the plaeee whleh were raided In one month thle ewm-
«m’ïînieS' by‘hie "Life. r?,«eed to hi. m.r. h, all N nidi wan made am plaaaa Ir Oarmsuy lr the month and
home in Canada to-day. Coi. Denn1» will si ton» of bombe were drepped. This map shews the plaeee raided end
soon depart for active service In Siberia 
with the Siberian expeditionary force.

WHY OIRMANV SQUEALS.

the number of raide en ench plea e.

.

- ■

HUM LEAGUE
OF NATIONS 

LOOKS QUEER

Members of the league would recog
nize freedom of the 
canaia end connecting 
htnks r.f which are not In posarssloii 
<>f the Mtm.' r-'dvrul elate, would b* 
iitintionallzcd, ami 

CaiMtii» rrtn'ned, guurJïd by a cjm- 
n arid < unstinting uf contingent» from 
t.i th** tolerated utaicu, and 
niumJcd tn rotatim every tl:r*o years 
.... a delegate or the states.

Safety if private prop. : ty 
high seas would be proclaimed, ami 
the naval prize law arid blockade law 

hxcrclee of tne right of 
blockade would be reserved 
league, and only to the leagu?, for 
against any federal state which 
lati-s the league's constitution, 
against nny state not belonging to the 
it ague which takes up arms against 
the neutralized state.

Ships cf the federated states and 
their cargo would be treated in eacn 
state like its own. 
would bo controlled by a commission 
of the league.

Members of the league would re
nounce the raising cf troops in col
onial U rrltories. All states with col
onies situated in Africa xvculd bo per
petually nt titrai states.

1 he third section, dealing with the 
league's executive department, 
vides that In event ot offences, 
hers will proceed against the 
tor of the constitution, first by sever
ance of diplomatic relations; second, 
complete- isolation of the of tender by 
closing frontiers to imports, exports, 
postal and railroad tradt.t, and. third, 
ii; given circumstances by blockade.

'i ne same measure would be taken 
against any houille mena.e of a feJer 
a ted state trum 
Should the offending state cr»s.i Its 
frontiers with hostile intent against 
one cr more members ot the league, 
'o.nt military and marine assistance 
would be given.

Lrzhcrgcr invites criticisms of his 
plans as xvjll as practical c junter-pro- 
posais.

»eas. Straits, 
i-vas, both

their fortifi-

Erzbarger’e Plan Includes 
Many of the German 

Demands.
abolished.

vlo

FREEDOM OF MS
Possession of Colonies, and 

Open Door for All 
Members.

Overseas cables

An.steddam cable:, A draft of a

*i ujiaii uy ...(t.iiuf —!<.
ut.gL*. c.«.r.cal Uivii.L»,r >.t tu. uu«- 
nidi. *kC,CUbt^A. .a pu0..s..« U .11 illC 
>ves.écne /.t.iung, uf it is
luatTi Lorn, a bvjh tui.i.J ' i i:v 
LcAtf ne ot Nuilona, tac x.uy to Beau., 
wu.uii A-^uurgev w,ii pub..at boon.

Tue t:tct *»tCtiOU u. tula LOlia.ilU- 
tiou, dtu..ng unit th- oi4aiii«.a..o.i ui 
iucii u iutsue, a»ys:

.-uy su.uit.si. state can inter the 
lengLt. »u.un tua.i ou cj..*.a.,,ed to 
have üee.i tormua watu tu- loua*mu 
powers are u.uoni thuae x.no have a:.- 
i.oui.wvd jdneitu.j. uiri*i«uy, v .cut 
Brtia.n. r rance, L ailed -utte utid

l he tiague would be the scat of thi 
league, r.i.a mere the internat.unai 
buieau xxuuld conduct iio business 
Each state, with the approval of its 
pa*i.an.tu;, wciLtd o,po.i.t cne dei.-- 
gate. « he mternailonai bureau xvuu.J 
be coi.trolie by a permanent admtu.o- 
trat.ve oouiic.i, oone.dV.ng of the rep- 
lesentat.ves ct me iiJa-ted powers, 
with th»» Butch Foitign m.nisier as 
chairman.

Dealing xvith fuRdamcnlal ltf/a, tne 
second tuOu.cn says:

"The league shall guarantee tiv 
li r.torui pjosess.on oi fcach feuer- 
ated stat‘, as well as undisturbed pos- 
sesaion cf colomes. 
would be independent In the conduct 
of Its internal and foreign aftaiis 
with.n ttu l.mltii of the ioague'ô co.i-

non-nieniber

U BOAT STILL BUSY.

Sank Steam Trawler Off U. 
S. Atlantic Coast.

Port. Cable — The Am- 
Iru'Vivr Klngfishvr was 

k 85 miles off Un- 
last night. Cap- 

xv of 26 we: e ri-o-

An Allant c 
pi iuin *iv*m 

j toi p»-doed ond m 
Noi Hi Atlantic co 

I lain Kll«-y and his ore’
: cu»-d ami reached shore.
I The trawler xxas on the fishing hanks 

when the enemy submarine appeared. 
Au vice» i eceiveu here last r. I gnt indi
cated that the torpedo was fired xvithout 

8tltUt!0li warning. No one was injured, and the
whole Eov.mm.nti. with lb,

asse::; of their parl.ame.iiS, dtciari , j,| not approach them after they had 
the.r permanent neutralization, xx ou Id I ieit their ve.-eel. and that tln-re v.rs 
b, r. cognized by =11 member, o, ,he j Th, «.«»•„ mmb,,

| UTne Klngfi,

She register*

hack state

league as pcrmanintiy r. eu Irai, 
would enjoy the league's protection.
All available means would be u-?ed 
against any federal •date outside of 
the league which attacks a tederal 
state cr takes ap arms xvithout hav 
i:Lg r.;.plied to the arbitration court or 
awaited its judgement or which takes 
arms instead of accepting Its judg
ment.

Members of the league would mutu
ally undei take not to use their forces 
for any other object) than the maiu- 
tainenco of internal order, defence of <" 
their territory against attack, and tor i'J.r’ ,"y th."U nifaïai 
joint execution of the leagues nnr- - My»l.

her was oxv 
d 263 tons. 
Iseo In 19P2.Y ut Sun Franc

ROUMAN HEIR FLEES.

Crown Prince Charles Es
capes to Odessa.

e'er vnhu Cable — 
l.UH lied li<*l

Th* Itou ma 
ii i.ouiiia

an m-xvaiia vr
e cmU-

E ligures shoxving the annual expendi
tures le

commission, would be commuitlcaton 
annually to The Hague bureau, which 
would publish them, 
tion provides tor economic equality 
and for the prir.clme of Ihn open door, 
all members of the league granting 
other most favorc J naGrvi treatment.

For the first decade after the foun
dation of the league each state's sur
plus of raw materials would be di
vided between the other federal states, 
according to a standard to be agreed

the imports of the year, tin 
and the special n?eds of 
t-tatvs due to th" war

N'exvs of the flight of Crown Prince 
Chari-», ot Hmimanla. follow* closely 
lypoil.-t that came from German sources 
of an unti-German outbreak in lt> 

la. In xvhich Queen Marie, who is an 
uncompromising rympathizi-r xvith he 
Entente, was the prime mover. King 
Ferdinand was ix-ported to be holding 
aloof from the movement. Field Marshal 

Mackvnsen. It wa» stated, was in 
return to Kouinania at once, together 
with Dr. Solf. the German Colonial Sec
retary, presumably to deal with the re
ported outbreak.

Jroxvn Prince Charle* Is known to have 
bven in syrn athy xvith the attitude of 
h!< mother in her bitter hatred for all 
things German.

aimament, the number of 
ips under arms, xvnr materials in 
d. and the number of vamtlps in

The (onotitu-

• Never put off till to-morroxv what 
u van do to-day." admonished the 
stler.

h°„This would be respective of 
output 

individual

"Did the same chap invent 
at proverb who told us tba 

things come to those who i 
ed the indolent one.

?hu, t all 
wait?" a.k-

soujt <EweU O

c*»es
i* COWBON
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e,> ^tooetiN

s

awMOvnuB
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LA0N

if AMtlY-it-cwti

s
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FOCN'S NEW SLOW.
The capture of Vellly en the Alena brings the Freneh again in reeoh of the 

Chemin dee Damee (the Ladles' Walk). A little mere will bring them 
to the heights of the Altne end they will assure ground from which 
Leon
the Freneh advance el nee Sunday.

be euoeeeefully attneked and captured. The breken line ehewe

m


